ALL-STAR MANAGER & COACH APPLICATION
In order to manage or coach an All-Star team, applicants must meet each of the following criteria:
1. 10/11/12 Baseball and Softball All-Star team managers and coaches must have been regular season team
managers or coaches in the Major Division.
2. The 8/9/10 & 9/10/11 Baseball and 8/9/10 & 9/10/11 Softball All-Star team managers and coaches must
have been regular season team managers or coaches in the AAA or Major Division.

All-Star managers and coaches must be approved by the PLL Board of Directors. There will be one manager
and two coaches appointed by the board to each team. A committee made up of the President, Vice Presidents,
and Player Agents will make recommendations to the board. The PLL Board will evaluate candidates based on
responses provided below, the performance of the manager and team during the regular season and league
playoffs, and the overall leadership characteristics exhibited by manager and coaching candidates before the
final All-Star manager and coach selection is made.

(Check all that apply)
I wish to be considered to

Manage or

Coach the following All-Star team:

8/9/10 Softball

9/10/11 Softball

8/9/10 Baseball

910/11 Baseball

____ 10/11/12 Softball

10/11/12 Baseball

1. Please list your experience (a) as manager or coach in PLL; (b) as a manager or coach in any other
baseball or softball league; and (c) as a baseball or softball player.

2. Ideally, how many players would you want on the All-Star team you hope to coach?

3. Based on the number of players identified in response to question #2, how would you divide 54
defensive innings (9 positions x 6 innings) among the players?

4. How do you intend to manage the expectations of players (and their parents) who will play fewer
innings than most of their teammates or those who will not play their preferred position?

5. Why do you want to manage or coach a PLL All-Star team?

6. Considering the All-Star team that you hope to manage/coach, how do you define a successful All-Star
season?

7. Who do you want to manage or coach with?

COMMITMENT IF SELECTED TO MANAGE OR COACH ALL-STAR TEAM
I hereby apply for consideration as manager and/or coach for an All-Star team. I will be available for all
practices and games. I have no scheduled vacations or other conflicts to my knowledge that will interfere with
my attendance at practices and games.
In addition to this application, PLL requires all managers and coaches must have previously submitted a
volunteer application for this season. I understand this evaluation is conducted solely to assure the safety of
children participating in the PLL program and that all information obtained will be held in strict confidence in
accordance with applicable law.
If appointed as an All-Star manager or coach, I agree to abide by the goals and objectives of PLL and the Little
League Rule Book. I will be positive, respectful, and supportive of all players, coaches, umpires, league and
District representatives. I will be a good representative of PLL in all my dealing.

Signature of Applicant:_____________________________ Print Name:______________________________
Date:______________________

Return this commitment form to: Scott Breshears for Baseball, 541-969-8517 and Kelly Burke for Softball,
541-3770840 or via e-mail to PendletonLittleLeague@gmail.com, no later than May 20, 2017.

